
       

              Drifter’s officers serving for 2012-2013 snowmobile season: 
President:  Mark Bombinski 
Vice President:  Keith Rushford 
Treasurer:  Ken Romberg 
Trail Boss:  Kirk Ecklund 
Board Members:  Jeremy Probst & Tim Keller 
Secretary:  Position filled in the Spring, 2013 

 

                                    
NEXT MEETING:  Thursday, March 14th at 7:30 P.M. in the Winncrest Banquet Hall at Headliners Bar & 
Grill, 2788 Towne Court, Neenah.  Moved up one week because of club ride and Winncrest availability 
 
Drifters Snowmobile Club February 7, 2013 Meeting Minutes 

 

 

Meeting called to order by President Mark Bombinski 

 

Secretary minutes read and approved 

Treasurer report read and approved 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

Trail 

 - Need Stop sign by Fairview Road 

 - Fence by headliners is down 

 - When putting up trail closed bags they should go on the Blaze not the Stop sign 

Groomer: Some repairs needed to be done on the track, got stuck 

Club ride: We will be going to Carter; all members are encouraged to cancel all other rooms at the other motels 

Poker Run:  

 - New Posters are out 

 - Stops are on the website 

 - Cards will be dealt on Jan. 23 at the Woodshed 

Trail to Country Inn bar 

 - We have the permission from the DNR to use their land 

 - We need permission from a couple landowners yet 

Claytonfest 

 - The town would like the Drifters to run this festival 

 - The BOD’s approved to take over this adventure 

 - We now need volunteers to take on some of the responsibilities 

  - Arden Schroeder & Kevin Buss will work on poster ads 

 - Reminder the event will be held on the second Saturday of June 

 - Some other ideas that members can look into: 

  - In the past years Theda Star was a hit and we should see if it can come   

 back 

  - Dedication of the new firehouse and town building instead of the parade 

  - Maybe a bigger dinner (buffet type meal) 

  - Start later 

  - Have more bands like Bohms (SP?) or have a DJ to hold the crowd there 

  - Look into have someone jump motor bikes 

  - Have a Vintage Snowmobile Show 

  - Contact the Rat Rod car club & have them show their cars 

  - Have a full chicken barbeque 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

AWSC convention is March 22. Need to register by Feb 19 

 

Motion made, Seconded and then voted to adjorn 

 

Nominations will be held at the March meeting, elections at the April meeting 

February 2013 Newsletter 

www.drifterssnowmobileclub.com 

 

 

 

http://www.drifterssnowmobileclub.com/

